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; Termi of Subscription.
If said la adtmn, of wltblB 8 swaths.... OO

IS paid sAai i asd bcfon I anustaa... 8 AO

If paid aftsr Ui aawalralias of i months... 3 OO

... Bates of Advertising.
Trssstaat advsrttassaants, par rauarn of IS Unas o

tiaa, I linn or laas. .....II SO

for aaoh aabaMiaaat tnaartlos ftn

AdaaiaistrBtars' aad Eiatulr noliaaa....... t 60

Asdilnra' eaftoaa..: .......... 0

Castioaa and Kllrarg... ............ 1 to

piiasletlon ootiMS...... t 00

Laeal Botleea, pr Una.. ... IS

Obituary notieca. ovnr ftrt Unas, per Una. 10

Card, 1 jmi I 00

YKAKLY AI)VKl:TIBKMBM8.

1 a,unra. 18 00 I volume-.- .. ....a; oi
t aqoarat- -. IS 00 i aoluina-.- .. .... 4S 00

9 aar.. !0 CO I coIubul. .. 80 00

Job Work.
BLANKS.

SiBfU a,altH..t3 SO j quiraa,nr.qalre,$l 7

1 qiuraa, nr, antra, I 00 Ovar 0, par qaira, 1 SO

nAJ.PIIII.L8. '

i iM. !5 or leaa, I! 00 j ( ibast, ti ar Ian M 00

( Ikaat, iS af lass, ( M j I lhant, IS ar kal.10 00

Orar 3ft of aauk af snows at pruportiosst rst,.-
DEO. B. OOOPI.AKDKR,

Editor and Propriator.

tXarrta.

H. W. SMITH,
ATTonXEY-AT-LA-

'
Jrl rirarlleld. Pa. Ij

WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
ATTORJ. EY AT LAW,

llearflrld. Pa.
bs'iaaaa of sU kinds praasptlt nd

trearatslt altaBdad In. aaflS

DAVE L. KREBS.
ATTORN

Clearfield, Penn's.
;rt.'sB ba eoaiultsd Ib English, and flar- -
a. JrJ.'fl'J I;

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
VuOITIcsi In the Court llouis. fdacllr

ISrlAEL TEST,
AT'l'OKN K Y AT LA V7,

Clearfield, Pa.
la tha Ooorl llonia. jjll.'cT

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTOIINEY AT LAW,

Claarfl.ld, Pa.
Olea with J. B. MeKnnll;, E'tq., orat Firat

Back.
aaProfnpl attantina tiraa ta taa aaenrlnff

if Dounta. Cl.lnu Ac, and to all lual Ou.ii,....
M.rch as, t; lj.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

aa Snond 8t., Claarleld, Pa. no.Jllt

THOSfcJ McCIJLLO UGH,
ATTdllNKY AT LAW.

OSat aA.lA)afna; tba Bank. fiMnarT nrnplad br
I. B. Slaltaallj, tjaaoad at.. OlearOrld.

.WWill altaad pronptl; ta eolKollaiu. tala
rianda, da. tdofll',01

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
' AITrmNKY AT LAW

And ftoal Futaie Affetit, Clrarflel4. Pa.
Offlfo na MttV'-- t Kreol. npprtiis tba JtM.
f4r RrppffPtrully offfri bit fervtre In Mltlnf

and buying Undt fn ClaarfleM and adjolninn
fount ; and with aa txptrlflnoa nf uvr twonij
jmi-- at a twrtoynr, flat tor faimitir that h ean
rtnr tatlFfictloti. f(h2.l5 tf

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
AlTOKNKY AT LAW,

(Jrarflald. Pa.
Off e ob Market street ona door aat af tba Claar.

tala Count; Bank. m;i,'M
J'hn II. (Mil. C. T. Atcaaudcr.

ORVIS A. ALEXANDER,
A'lTORNEY.H AT LA II'.

Ilcllcloutc, Pa. .ipl.1,-S--
j

JEFFERSON LITZ,
PHYSICIAN 4 8UUOBON,

loRitrd at 0cata, Pt., ofTort MaKAVtNO rrica l iba psopla of that
fisv and lurnitindlnn enntrr.

VfA.AH Ckllt prjuiptl; attended to. Offlce

a4 rviidanea oa Cnriin at, foraarly oorapitd
by Dr. Kllno. , mylV ly

DR.. Ti JEFFERSON BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AND SOIiUCON,

Pitt.nd fllrwt, Clearfttld. Ta.

.HtTln(t prrmanentlf octtel. be bow offrr
ki rift taiutial trvti'a?a Ui nitin-r- of (.Vnrfirl.l
tail vinnity, and the puMie generally. All eallt
Haipilj attended to., oetllt-- j

F. B. REED, M. D.,
mYSIt'lAN ANU MURUKOK,

raaoaad ta Hilliam.aroaa. Pa.,

ff.n hli prt (ar.iunai arrlcaa to tbapeopla of

tht larrouadiof aoantry. ij I i,'0.

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
Lite Kgryava ofthaMd Ht mtnl, Paanaytvaaia

VltHitfra, hating raturnrd (rum (ha Army,
fiTert hi prirMioal aervicaa la Ua citiaen

f tlrarflrld irauniy.
aalla fcmmpOy atten led to

('irint on Secood atraet, furtnisr, iKOUpiud by
Ir. IVonda. (apr4,'M U

DrTjT F. WOODS,
PUYSICIAK k SUUOKO.V.
Mavlnf rfmnrd t Atiaona-ilU-- aflVri nta

fhilrHianal aorvitea to the p'plt f that plsve
nl ihr fiirrouniDf country. AH

attended to. ' (' ' !'

DR. 8 J. HAYES,

PfROEOK 1EXTIST.

Offaaon Main SI., fnrwrnirill, Pa.,

"T I LL asaka alalia, for tha ooa--

voni.nra of tha paOlla, aaataiaaalag Ib
April, MiV,.a followi. tIi .

luth.r.Uurj-Fi- rit Fridat of ararr (aanllt.
Anannrlllo Flr.t Mond.r ol arara rarnih.
LuioWr Cliy Firat Thundaj of avar aannlw.

'Piad.ne to dayi la aitbar plana. All nrd.ri
for work ibonld ba pr.arntad aa tha day of k'f
arrlral al aarb plara.

Mr- T..lk aalrietad hy tha appllrallan af
loral anauihaaia ooaaparallr.ly nilkout pain.
All kind, or liantal work juaranta.d.

II. H Tha pol.llr will pl.aaa aotioa. that Dr.

al anaad i ta aa. ruin, aaay

ba found ia hn nlho.. In Curw.uirllla, Pa.
Curwanirilla, Fak. 4, IHIv.

DENTAL PARTNERSHIP.
. rB. a. M. II ILLS,

CSrnllallral ta Inforai kll patroaa, and lha
.pallia .naally..aikabaiaaaiatad wuaai
ta tka praeticaof Daauatry,

S. P. Kll AW, D. P. 8,
'Who ta a traduajta f dba Phllad.lpbla Daatal

Oallaaa, Bed th.nfoTO bar tha bihaat altta-4loa- ,

,.f lrafaaalonal akjlll. All w.rk dona IB

th. ntloa I will bald aayaalf parannally rwpon.1
Ala for b.ln(t don. ta iba aioal aajtif-al..r- y a
.... J ai.k.at mrA at tka arafaiaioa.

Aa aaiakliahrd uaolioa of l aaly two yaari Ib

tkli plana laabU. aaa lo ip at ta " pallaaU
wih anwAdanaa.

Ioaaf.o4a.ia frw a dliuaaa iboald ba vada
by lllr a fl dayi bafora tba patlaat daina
a.-.- .,.. Jaaaa, IMt I.

IT tba llgwill RATH! ALMAVAC. pal.
oaetf K'try ratcf ihial bava ana.

....

CIMRFIELD
GEO. B. GOODLANDEB, Proprietor.

VOL.42AVIIOLENO.2133.

Cavils.

E.I, KIRK, M, D.,
PHYSIC U9'AKD 8CB6E0X,

l.utberaburg, Pa,
VWtll attend to all profetaloaat

call. aaglH;ly:d

THOS. S, WASHBURN;
SCALER OF LOGS.

Clen llnpe, Clear fie Id County, Peutim
awbaerlber baa deTi.lt J mmth time iitTUB U the HTALlMi Of LUHS. nirt

(ake i ht i method of off ring bU aervtee to Urn

who m a red thrau Any farther tafernatiuit
oca ba had by (UrtMing at a bo re, jt2-l- l

SURVEYOR.
TUB nnderafifned (iffrn hit eerlcet as a

and may b found at hit niiloa, in
Ls,wrnce tuwnsbip. Lctten will rracb bim di- -

irctcd to Clearfltld. Pa.
aiar JAMES MITCHELL.

THOS. W. MOORE,
Land Burreyor and Conveyancer,

I J AVI NO rcn(ly loctted In tht boron frb f

J City, tui rfiumr-- tht jiraclioe ol
LiuJ 8urvfylng rtapm!tfulljr tendtra liia Jimftt
ilutml trrrlot to the (iwnfrt if uttd ppct distort in
limit id ( IrRrrtid t ml d.iolntnyx eiiuntici.

lrit of cmve vanos anllr tltnutrd.
Olflr utitl retidcnca ona door rat of Kirk A

pcnw'i ttore.

DANIEL M. DOUGHERTY.
BAEBEB 4 HAIR DBESSEB,

HKCON'.i STRUT,
C L l: A B f I G 1. 1, PA.

N. M. HOOVER,
Whtil.lala A Hctail llealn la

Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff,
Two doom taat of tbt Fuat 085 A,

MARKET HTRRKT, CI.EAHFIKLD, PA.

1.A Urrrorttnent of ripct.Clitr Tat' t, Ac
Iwhti ho hnd. my y

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHO'lOU HAPU UALLKRY.

Harkrt Slreat, ClKarQild, Pa.

.TEOATIVEd made in cloudy, a. writ al In
eltw waalhrr. 4'nn(antl, on hand a atwi

rtmrnt nf PRANKS. PTKIt KtlSCtiPKh anl
.iTKKKOnCCIMt) VIEWK. Praqici, frain an)
.trla ol Olouldlnit. mad. to ordrr. a;r2(-t- l

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
tlcarlirld, Penn'a.

A'Will aaaouti Jobs in Lil lina praaipllv aad
ia a nurklnanlika uiajiu.r. afrl,f7

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
iCM I V EN Kit A Nf) CON V EY A N i,KH.

Agaut for tba fuiehAna and Salt of Laodi.
Mfarllcl.r, Vtu

Prompt atttnllon (ivan ta all
pnnuected with tba county oil cot. Office with
lioo. H'tn. A. Hallao. Jan I, f

T W O M A M. FOftOtE,
aaALia i

GENERAL MKHCIIANDISG,
CltAHAMTON, Pa.

Alio, utrnilre nanufacturfr and dealer (n flrjoara
Titnbrr ard flawed Lumber of all kiuda.

fOrderi folic. led and all billi promptly
eiled. jyi1

eao. a ui but HicaaT ALaaiT- .- v. lribt
W. ALBERT AV BROS.,

Manufantarara A aateniiro Baalanin

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &c,
nuUUlANU, I'KNIi'A.'

fiffOrdcn aollolled. Ilttl. aIIm! oa ihort aotior
aud raaionabla tcrml.

Addrall Woodland P. O., Clratd Id Co Va.

irJS.ty W M.IIKIir A Hit'.

FRANCIS COUTRIET, ,

M KltC HA NT,
1'renchTlllo, I leartlrld County, Pa.

Krrni aon.tantl; on hand a full BMnrfmrnt ol

Dtj tlno.li. lUrdwarr, Urootriri, and arrrrthinjt
u.uall krpt in a retail Itore, wbirh will be rold,
for oa.h, a. chrop aa rWwhrr. In tba eocnty.

franobvilla, June 17,

C. KRATZER 4. SONS,
11 HU a ANTS,

PRAI.RBB IN

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,
Cutlarj, Qaaanlwara. (Irnrariaa, rovliioai aad

Bhlnglii,

tlcarllad, Pcna'a.
At tbflr nawilora rooai.oB Rreond atrrat.

oaar Slarrall A UitfLr'l ilardwara itora. Liaolt

MOSHANNON LAND & LUMBER CO.,

OSCEOLA STEAM MILLS,

MAfUrACtl-ttE-

LUMBER, LATH, AND PICKETS
H. II. MIILI.INlr'ORr, Pmaidnnt,

OAVe Farr.l Plara. No. 114 ,. 4th at., Phll'a.
JOHN LAWHIIK, finprrintrndrnt

Jr6'7 Uaiola Milt., Uearticld eoonty, I

U(i(ltiint sTnilPtj.

F. C. CROMM,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
MAUKET ST., CLKA1.FIELD, TA.

I'lpply of Hatha, rnnliowl and
VFI'I.T. ..iiii.tniitly on hand, rhirh will Im'

HiiHila up aotirdinit to tha lata! faahlonl. In a
Njiliatantial maunor, and at low ralaa. Biv2

18110. . tolnj? It Alone. I860.

K. It L. STOUOIITON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Market Htreel, Clearfield. PaM

opened bnlneet oa aiy tea hook,
nAVINflold lo h:w'a Bow, I therefore
kuiioDne ta the nubile that I have bow on band
a well aeleeted and large aitorttnent of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,
Reaetra, aad all kiada of tttodt far anew and
bot' wfhtr, end ata now prapared to aiaka up to
order CLoTHINO, froaa a unfit article ti a full
talt, In tie lateat ttylee and aaott wnrkmanllke
wanner. (Spatial attention fi'tl to aoetuta
work and cmting oul for nan aad boye. I
ogir groat barnaiaa to euiloraera, and weraet
eatiit aatttfaetinn, A liberal ahara of pablir
paironat, U telieited, Call and eat aae.

JaaT-t- K. R. L. bTOUUilTON.

If. Bill DC. E.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
(Ft ore one drmr eatt of CIaHleld Hmte,)

Mark at to root, t learQold, Pa.
on band a fall attottaieata of Oeot'KKRpjl UaMt raeh m bhirta, tinea

and Woolea I'nderablrU, Urawart aud Roeka,

Ifk ttee, Poehet Handkerohiefa. tor, Halt.
I'mbrollaa, Ae ta groat variety. jf Pfe
Ueoda ba kaopa tha

Best Cloths of alt "Shade and Colors,"
fin oh a Neck Dneaklti of the vary make;
Paary Cacilaiere, In great tarlety, alao, Pr.'b
Coating. Rearer, Pilot, Chinchilla, and Frietm
oeereoettng. All af which will aeaold oh tap for
Caab, and taade ap aeooediag W tht latoaiatyloa
by atponeneod Wurkraea.

Alao. A real for CearoJ toanty to I. M

SiiiftM A Ot'i. oola hiatal Slf ln al.'k.n.i.
r. I, IMS tf. V DKlllaa.

Orinilturai Jfrnpirmcnts,

JpOTII'S

STUMP EXTRACTOR.
Mfiara. booth
A Kuruljsrffr,
rroprirtora ir ajO ithe Itrprored i
AT I'M I Kx v h'ft

It ;J t
ditiinrtly in .r. S - - - 'ir1
aerttood tba' ""TTTthey warrni I f

thia niaetitnr jt rqr 1u do jutt ha j Srrl"l
It It ricoai a aaiaadod ai "T7 "
eelimit other S I
naehiaea- b . fj
ila being ton V
atmcud ot w
traa phiW. - yS" .
pbital priaei !
plea. It will POL 5

xurnot the
larffcak pinr
lump, aae

pand H abate
cmund par
tuiUlnff thV
toil leUllback
ia tba bula
and will put:
then aa ftft m
tea ntn sun dig tba dirt from the rnota after
eitravtrd. It will ou II owinjr to the altr of tb
lumpe) fn.n forty to ona bnndred per day. It

will either '.am them i or tltipeBd tbtn to
be propprd up, tu deelred.

Any pertna wantlna; ana rf tbcta Marbtaea
ftaa take it lo hr f.rirt, and. If Bot to., far away,
we will bo and beln art it ao and trtl It : if I
la no. aaUlad we will take it away nd rherre
wniai lor our trouttia. Hacninea irui with
Tuwnabip It i ht. Nma4a Machine. $170.

b'UM aud County Hithla fur ala.
buOTM A KUMlMKOKR.

JrfcraoB Lite P. O., CUarSeld Ca., Pa

llHTIHt ATI
We, tha the atidera'jtned.hiivinit wttnoaaed the

Tial or T. J Ilttoih'n li(ipr?td it imp Kitrador
on the for a of H. H. Mnort. near Lwtharilmrir.
on haturday and Monday, tha Tib and Vib ol
November, take pleantire in awyioft t the pob
He, thai we believe It to he the bt oarhtne
now in ne for exiraonnff ttutnpt. It It of aimple
aonttrurtiua, raxfy maoet"d, not i it hie to pel
outol urder, aad very dvratla. men Umk
tba waubina tram tha wafta. when eniire.y
apart, put It together, aad pulld a larKe pine
tiutnp In leat then una bnr. We taw twn man
pull a large atntnp with eaaa. They ute bore,
but ba duea bit wurk la Ukirg out iba largett
Mumpa, without a bard pull. Mr. liooth, tba
Patentea, fully underttandt paitin up end
handling tha machine. W would adviaa tboae
fn want of atuuip txtrartota lo tea thia one tatted
buffi re pmbnhig elaewhere. wbff h they eaa do
free of rberg by ealliitir on the Proprfeture,
J. C. Uarrett, J W. H.V. Hpaekwaa
Jobn NnUer, Juhn kirk J. W. Uabunn,
II. 11. Voore, J. W. Wallana, .V.li.Alexxnler
Oeo Klilngtr, Wra D. Berk, Andrew Wildwb,
A. J. Horn, Waa, K. Irvia, K. J. Klik,
Jaiart Mwora, L. II. Carlilt, Ueo.WiIain.a D

Levtr iltgtl. Pred'k fcmtlty, uor)V ly

NEW SADDLER SHOP.

S1IOCH & WKAVKtt,
l ulhcr.buri;. Clrarllc ld l ouitly. Pa.

MAMIFAC1 tiHKIlj of and IliaUr. In all
.l.in and Lnrf IIAHNKrt.

..,i.lta.. llrlJi... W.Im. Tnll.... ll.lr. and
II artlclol uauall ronjd in a Orit olaa Saddler

Sbep. All work dnna on ihftrt antloa and at
raaionabla ratal. Nona but rlpari.nrcd work
b.b atnploaad. Roaaa, aa. door w.,t af tba
Ain.rloaa llolal. II W. BCIIOril,

JjNJm P. J. IVKAVKK.

Lime for Sale I '
TIIK unilirTflitned, rteiding near tha depot haa

ado fotnplt'le nrtanxftneDtt with l.iinti
Hurnrm rwl of the mounlntn, whrreliy he la

to kerp otnlan(lyon band a large quantity of

P U I! E LI M K !

which he offer to farrnvra and hnlldrr at a triffn
iHive (Mint. Timet in nwl of the article would du

well to give me a rail, or addn-e- ine by letter, be-

fore nigoliming their lime.
(iKtt,C. PAFpMOHE.

Clearfli lJ, Pa., Tnne 9, Milt.

It. 15. TAYLOR'S

LIME AND COAL YARD,
(Near the Railroad Depot,)

LU .HFIF.I.O. PKN'A.

IEMTlRArK thlt method of iDrbnnlng the
I have openi-- up a yard for the

Hie of wood or t MM I, and Aitthrarile
COAlt, In Iho hurt. ii (b of C'learhi-ld- and bare
ernn pi rt od arranKPni'iilt with eartrn deali'ri by
wijirb i did kftji a lull 'up ply cone tunlit on band,
whirh will lie ot at renaonKt)le rales, bv
thn tun, buahel or ear loud, to auit purt'haaeri.
Thope at a diatanoe can addraaa me hy letter, and
obtain ail neci'taary information by rrtiirn mail.

n. II. TAVLOH.
Clrarfleld, Pa., Feb. 14, UliU-l- f

READING" FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS it ST A TIOXER Y.

Market Ml., rinarfl. ld, (at tlta Pnat Offirr.)
underrlgnan hrra l,ava to announra to

th. rilf.rni of CteaiArld and vicinity, that
ha baa Itt.d np a room aud haa ju.t raturnod
mat tnaellrwlib a laraa ataoual of raadlng
aallar, OBiialioa ia part uf

Bibios and Miscellaneous Books,
llanb, Aranunl and Pan Book of avary

t Papar and Rnv.lopaa, Fmirh prenad
ad plaint Paaa aad Paaoilat lllank, Laf"!
ip.ra. liarda. Morlaaaua Jodumant, Rirlap

lloa aad I'mmiiaiT, alaa i Wutla and Tarrk;
iniat Hriof, Laaa' l'ap Ilronrd Cap. aad Hill Tap ,

rihaal, Muiie tor ailhar I'laaa, Flaia ar Violin
eooauutly on hand. Ana booka ,."!'a."i
drrlrtd tblt I may not liar, ou haodf nil) ba or-

orurrru oy ur axpiaaa. auu aviu ai .puinui.
or retail a. .ait eu.iouieri. I will aim krtp
pariorlioal litaralura, luob aa Majtailtiai. Kaw.
polilir, AO. r. A. UAUklN

CUnrneld May 7, MO' ll

W A NT E D I

Wool! Wool! Wool!

M O S S 0 P
trlrra to alt the VT'inL in tha eon Mr. 'or
whirh h ill pat tb. luhrat nrh prioe,exrliah(e
gwda, or botb, to tuit jrl'iitm

GUN SMITHING.
II K M tl v a v.

rplllt nndrrxlirrird heg hurt to Inform bit old
1 and new ciit n,irr aad the nn' hc KfonrallT,

that be hat lilted up a new UVN fll'l', on tba
lot on trie pt.ropr "i rmnin and jh.miki-- . r
ti l t, Clarttrld, Pa., wIito be will keep

on hand and make to order all kind of
g ii tit. Alao, guna re bored, and
neatly it paired on ahrtrt not in. AH ordrrt hy
mail witi iwirt nroiupt altrnnon.

). flm pd J'"-!- ' MOORK.

r. n. rt'LI.KHTuX ,.w. a. icrniRiu)

JiEIV f i it jr.
FDLLERT0N & McTHEESON,

KRKP Mnaiantly on hand and for tale, Treab
auch aa

BKKF, VJ!AL, JIl'TTOS, Ac

Frrih Fi.h, and all Vsj.iaHW ta araon
On. aad PriiMi. rlutti r, l.ard, Aa., nliirh tfa7 will
at II al III. low.lt untrkal prirri.

(a.h paid -r ( ATI I.K. HI'TTKR, Aa.
Itiwm nn Mart-r-t Slrrat, B.p.itr th Cnurt

llcna.. flrarS. Id. Pa Mar II. a If.

Vl T A i I
: Tl t .1 MM M I Lo N I f Ntl I. f S.

1 1 1 ha nndamanrd fir nntiaa, thai
fhar wil par th. hi!,rt markat prisa fur a fmtd
qualil. .1 I.OM1 HI IMI1.KS, and thnaa having

urh fnr aala, will Sud il U lhair inlaraat 10 gira
s s oall brlurr itilms

.ins. all 7 A BUM.

OaarlaH, March , IfSV-t- f

PRINCIPLES

CLEARFIELD, PA, WEDNESDAY; SEPTEMBER 8,

Saraua fiuor, Hit.

MEHRELL & UIGLER,

ii Ait i "ware,
i Alao, Manafaturertof

Tin antl Sheet Iron Ware.
, CLXARFIELD, PA.

LOT OF UjiLK.s7lHilDES,

Uaraaai, Collara, at., for aala b

MEKRKI.L 4 UK) I.Kit.

pALMEiipvrof unload"
lag Hay lorkl, for lala bj

MERRELL t RIOLER.

0IL 1'AIXT PUTTY, GLASS,

Valll, at., for lala by

MKRKKI.I, t DI0LER.

jjAiiTiti'MMi3iGS siIok
Finding!, for lala bj

MEIiKEI.L A niOI.EH.

Q.UNS, PISTOLS.SWOHD CANES

For aala bj

MEKREM. & niflLER.

yroVKS, OK ALL SOKT3 ASD

Eiiai, for tala by

VERRF.I.L lllflT.F.R

l!ON !
"

iilON !Il;ON ! 1HON !

For aala by

- MKRnKI.I. 4 Plfit.ER

01tSE SlToKS i "iIoltSE'silOK

KAILS, for lala by -

II Kit RE I. LA B n I, E n.

pULLEY JILOCKS, ALL SIZES

And bait Manaactura, for lata by

MKRFEI.I, A

SKEINS AND PIPE

BOXKS, Tor aala by

MKRRF.I.I, t 1IIOI.KR

IUDllEK CUTTEIlS-f- or Bulo by

VERIIEI.L & BIOLER.

SAWS I SAWS I SAWS I

ATTENTION, LUMHKKMKN I

.f ni rou To.v . H.I U S t

EMEF180N'8
PATLNT l'tllFOBAHATED

Cross-Cu- t, Circular aad Long Saws,
(ALL OIlMMINa ATOIDKU.)'

ia

ALBO,
Emerson's Patent Adjustable Swage,
For dpraading, oharpmlof, and Shaping the

Tarib nf all Spliuin Sawa.

T.8andfora Diiarlptira Circular and Prlca

LIU. MKHHKLL A lllllLKIl,
JanV-tf- Ornrrnl Aprata Claaiflrld, Pa

(3. S. FLIXiAL,

STOVES AXD HOLLOW-WAR- E,

AND MAlll'FACTUKKR OF

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron
Ware,

Phlllpaborg, Centra co,, PaM

undtalgned raepaetfully ananttBcei toTItR ptihllr! that ha haa on hand a
Ifd well aatorted Itoek of Stofei.

ilia variety euaaiata oi

7UE CELEBRATED 1110.NSIDES,

Which bare aevar failed to glea perfect tatlafaa-tio-

la tha moat tatlidlvua of lu pure are ra,

Continental, Lehigh, Parmer, Daylight. Ppeare'
, Magara, t herm, Herald. c,
with every variety of tha beat

rituburg Manufacture.

fetuTha Tia and Sheet traa vara glvea with
the Htortat It made af tba beav'ett and Kt
material, ard warranted ta giv porltel aatii.
far l low. Ilia a lock of .

PARLOR AND HEATING. ST0V&3

Ii li';?ar, ind ehaaprr tran anr nalnra

alhihiud ID Iba puhlie. 11. drdil eourctiliun
eliliir is rarliiT. H""1"' " trl"

Ha la alia prapand ta frBlih s aamplita
aiaartmosl af

Tin. Copper, Shoot-Iro- n, Wooden and
Willow Ware,

Wh Me ate or retail, anofaetored neatly aril
with tha tola view ta tar vice, fruaa the beat ma
terial la tha market.

PLOW., PLOW POINT. A COi PER, DRASi

AD IHUS KbTTlsKd,

Of avary dcasrlptioa eoattantly oa banal.

MO HTM NO ItODS,

Po oeri or i"lnt, pat aa oa .v... ...i.. an..
Point be olere tu the publle la tha aame aa a
now naed hy tha 1'enaiy Ivaala koitroad Ca, wa

tbair build in ft,

OltDEItS Full SrOUTINO, ROOKING

And alhar wnrk halnnslnf tn till aailnnal will
Ba prasiptl ftilad b asparianaad and aAiUlal
wnrha.as.

MUSS. trrER A.VD OLD IIETTLE

Takaa la atraantsi far or.ds.
,

a- -n sianri.:i. la. it., th. allanllsa af,l
!!, reliant! wtabing ta purahaaa at whulaaala. aa
trr,- will Sad It n. lhair adraatasa la ataaiina
tia Hark tafura purahaainf aliawh.ra.

U, B. H.BO.I,.
Phlllpahnrc. Anf. , lass J.?ll7

Islery Nlnble.
rfHF anitmisnad hrrs Irara to infsns thr puh- -

A lif thai ha la now fullr prrparrd ta arrnnimn
da), all IB tha war of furni.liliia ilorara, lliiCKir,

In and llarnm, an lha ihurlrrt ai.tirr and
on rraaonaid. Irriaa. Kr.idasaaaB LsKaat ilraat.
hatwaa Ihird and Fourth.

KKO. W. etAELUIlT.
i ntsrttH, April II, !';

j NOT MEN.

REPUBLICAN

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLKA1IF1KLD, Pa.

WRDNESDAY MllRKIKO, HKPT. . 1H.

T5E EEGISTBY LAW.

Ta tht Democratic Voters of Clearfield
County :

For tho purpose of showing yon
wlmt you will have to do thii full, to
cnablu you to vole, tho following
oxponition of the now election law,
(or, oa it is unlleJ, tho Iti'istry law,)
is prepared for your uo. The special
attention of nnllirulised volcm ia call
ed to its provisions they aro picked
out to bo especially woriivd before
they can vole. Jleud tho expunilion
of the law for you rod ten :

I. On tho fit'ot Monday of Juno tho
Asaesaors uro to bt'i;in a revision ol
the truiiscripts of names furnished
them by tho County C'oniniitu-ioncrs- .

i ins duty coiiMsta ol tho scverul s

follotrinf; t ;

1. Strikeout tho name of overy per-o-

v. hunt the Assesaor knows, pcraou-all-

or by rolinulo intbrmntitin, to have
died, or removed from the dintrict
since tha last previous nnscHsment.

Add the name of uny qtialiiied
voier avhom the Anainsur aliah know,
personally or by rcliuhio ilifortmit'on.
lo have reinoved into the diatricl
sint'O the IiinI previous utiscHsmonl.

3. Add the names of all poisons who
"hull claim to be qualified volera) in
yunr district,; nsacsn tin in willi a lax.
nitd Rsci i'lain hy inquiry upon what
ground the peraon so rasesM'd claims
In he a voter. This duly invoives nn
dtacrt'lion nn the part of the Assessor,
lie is niH to upoD the claim,
ant's liulit to vole, but only In report
his name aud the grouudi ol hi claim.

4. The Aasossor is next lo vtoil ev
ery r house in his ilislriet, mid
make earcliil Inquiry tl any porsou
whose name is on hi" list lias died, or
removed Irani Iho distrivt, and, il so,
to take his name from 'lie list) or
whether any qualified voter resides
tlier'iin whnso name is not on his list.
and, if so, to add tho same therein,
ami assess hint with a lax. In thi

V"""K- -
.

"u" J

.:..i.'

instance tho Assessor is to iudifaoflf
the claimant' tight lo volo, W ho isu"
oul, to add utiahficd voters," tvhom
h. dtscovers by vis.l.ng each d welling

the AaH'saor ia to nmko out a liau In
aiphabcliual order, ol Iho' while free
men nliow twenty one yenra of
claiming to be qualified vole in t L.

,,r.i !.;..... i. ..r ...i,;. k i.

Asseasor, and epnosiie each of said
names state tho following particulars

it. Housekeeper or not a house
keeper.

b. If o housekeeper, the number of
his resilience with tho alreel, alley,
lano or court, it in a town where
houses aro numbered j if not, then the
street, alley, lano or court on which
the house fronts.

e. The occupation of the person,
and, where ho is not housekeeper,
tho occupation, place of hoitrditig, and
with whom, and, il working tor

tho name of tho employer.
d Opposite each natno write the

word "voier."
e. If the person claims tho riirht

to volo by reason of tiul unitization, ho
must oxhibit his verlilicnle to tnon.i
Assessor, unless he has been for Ave
couseciitivo yeurs next preceding a
voter in said district, and in all cases
whore the person has been naturalized
his inline shall be marked with Ihe let-

ter whero he has merely de-

clared his inlenlion to become a citi-

zen his name is lu b murked "D .;"
whero the claim is to vole between
tho ages of twenty one and twenty-two- ,

the wold "age" is" tu bo added to
his namo, itnd if ho has removed into
MIU Ulsiril BUM B II U IUSL ITUIIcrai CICC-

tion the letter "ll." i. to be placed
opposite his name.

separate list of all new assess- -

mem., and the amounts a.scsse.1 upon
each wrson. is lo he immclinlelv nr
nished lo the Coiinlv Commissioner
toirelhcr will, the literal list revised
and corrected, a. alore.atd.

g. On receiving back Irom llieConii- -

ty Commissioners dupli. nlu conies of
said list, with lho obsei vnlbns nnc!

lcxiiisii.iii"::r, nnud as aforesaid, Iho
Asst-su- r, prior to' the nist tlay ot Au
gust, is to place one r py on the door,
or other cniispiciinus part id tho houso
where the election is required by law
to be held, and to retain the other in
his oKcasiou, for Ibe iusiMi'tinn, free
of of uny resident of tho dis
trict. .

It Tho Assessor is toaild, from time .

to time, to his list Ihe names of snv
one clitiinin lho rilil lu rule; tnttrk
oiiironito lliu numo lho ltttim "( . ;

lXnvfm a tu g, ill id lldtC. Rtt in Ut iior (ItHeH,
Ilia oi'C,'upHlion. real dento, uticihur a
!nnini'kcc.i'r or A Imunli-r- , nnd with
wluun lit: hotinla, und wlipthor natiir-(tlited- ,

or derinii t to bo, nuikltij, (n
till cHiw. tho loiter "N," or "I
1." opjumiie I) la nuina. If ilia pcrmun
clniniing to h iim.rh'iJ bettnlurnHzod,
hu must exhilnt hia curtinciito to the
Assessor: if ho desigua to be naturul- -

izetl insioro to next election, tie must
exhibit bis eminent of declaration.

i. In ull case where any ward,
lowtiship or election district is

divided into two or more precincls,
he Assessor shall note in all his sines,

menu lho precinct in which each elec-

tor resides. and makes separate return
for each precinct to tho Connly Com-
missioners, and w hen he receives back
the duplicate copies, one of them is to
bo put up on lho election house of Ihe

n,i
. . , . .. th, jn,.

second Tuesday nfOt toher, tho Asses
sor shall "on the Monday Immediately
lollowing." reliiintntheCotinty Cum
inisaioners Ihe names of all person
assessed hv hi in since Ins tormer re
turn, nolini"g tho a and ex- -

platiiitionsneforesticcifled; and it shall
not be lawful for snv Assessor lo ases
any tax within len flat s next preee- -

ding th second Tuesday of October.
k. Assessors have power t admin-- j

jnler oatbs, and tu b paid hjr tb'

1869. NEW

County Commissioners for tha time
necessarily spent In performing the
dulies imposed by the act.

II. Tho County Commissioner have
various duties lo perform under the
Heyislry Ijtw, but as they have coun-
sel to advise them, it is not necesaury
to set forth their duties in this expos
tion.

III. As to the Kleelion Officers
They aro to open the polls between
the hours of six and seven, A; M., on
the day of election. Before six o'clock
in tho morning of the second Tuesdav
of October tiny are to receive from the
Cuunly Commissioners the l!ct;ilertd
List of Voters and all necessary elec-

tion blanks, and they are lo permit nn
man lo vote whose name is not on said
list, unless he shell make proof of his
right to volo us follows :

1. The person whose nam ia not
on the list, claiming tho right to vole
must produce a qualified voter ol th
district to a wriium or printed affida
vit to the residence of the claimant in
the district fur at least len days next
preceding said election, defining clear
ly w hore the residonco of tho person
was,

2. The party claiming .he right to
vote ahull also make an affidavit, sta
ting to I lie best of bis know lodge and
belief where and when he was born,
that ho is a cilir.c-- of Pennsylvania
and ol the United Slatos, that ho has
resided in t lie Slale one year, or, il

Hirinprly a citizen I herein and removed
therefrom, that he has resided lliorein
six monlhs next preceding said cleo
lion, that he hus not moved into the
district for the purpose of voiing there
in, that he has paid a Slale or County
lax within two years, which waa as-

sessed at least ten days before the
election, atitl the affidavit ahull slate
when and where l)io tax wusvtssessed
and paid, and the tax receipt mnt be
produced unless the alii it ill shall slate
that it had been lust or destroyed, or
that he received none.

3. If the applicant be a naturalized
citizen, lio must, in addition to the
foregoing proofs, slate In his hffldavit,
when, when', and by what cotnt he
was naturalized, and product) his cer-
tificate of naturalization.

4. Kvery person, claiming lo ba a
naturalized citizen, whether on the
registry list, nr producing affidavits as
st'oresaid, shall lw required toprodueo
hia nulurulizulion ceriillcato at the.... , ,i ... ..... i

?r ,n "'""'"V" "''V "
io toms : inu tin in a vuiv ni au i inirrrl.. lho Koction ,,.
cers are to writo or ilAinn the word
"voltid" on his rcrtinYalo with the
month and year, and no other vole
oa" c,,,,t lh,t j''"V in vir'"' ot U'f
certincale except where sons are

'? T"'6 uPun !,ll'"ion of
their fslher.

6. If iho person claiming to vote
who is not regtstoreu shall make an
affidavit that he is a native born citi-

zen of the United Slates, or, if born
elsewhere, shall produce evidence of
his naturalization, or that ho is enti-
tled to citizenship by tho reason of his i

fnt hers naturalization, and further,
that he is between 21 and tl years ol
uge, and has resided in the Slato one
year, and in tho election district ten
days next preceding the election, he
shall be entitled to volo, though he
shall not have paid taxes.

IV. A a to the Voters. Any quali-
fied eitizou of the district has a sight
to challenge any voter, though his
nnme bo on tho Keeistry Iist, and the

V""? V
"""" '''.V".'

ii i

a

,

ivievuoi. iiuhu niw rt.iiin'ii ritoo,, ,. ... . , ,
to

reject the vote, according toevidence.
2. On Ihe petition of fivo or more

citizens of the county, staling under a
on 111 that they believe ihsl frauds will
ho practiced at tho election about to
be held in any di'trict, it sbull bo the
duly of the Court of Common Pleas,
or of a Judge thereof, to appoint tw--

judicious, sober and intelligent citizens
lionet as Mvcrsocrs oi sum election,
who are to belong todiflerunl parlies,, . ..1 l
"'T1'1 "'T! ' "TT

I"' '"'" ...
'! Tk i'"" f
' I'P""" P'"' P' d

' ... . 'v of
prcsena w nn v'tiieeis 01 the.". ". """iol

10 '""P "V ! tho
cna te.igo vote., an., genera ty iu,

'", "' 1
. .

1 y"lmun to
. "cl n tei.!iUi B nnd

1'ri'. but s tnese arc In be cnflirccil
hy courls of justice, it is not necessary
to set t:iem loritt lor ine guiuniieo i

Assessor- - KlcclioiiOlllccrsun.l Voters.
A popular de l. on w.ll bo vury il.lll--

cull if all the provi-ions- lho law lo
strictly enforced. Indeed, it Is not
ea-- y lo see how Election Olliecra are
toHiidliine lo receivo the biHIola
the qtialiiied volets In some precincts,,
" "'p' '"''""tignle thoroughly nil ''
, , , . i. ....ikkiiph tun- - tMiMi, now
them; nnd when It Is considered thai
all the elections are thrown iiwm the
general election, and that separate
ticketsareto be voted for Stale, Coun-tv- .

Township anil Municiiwl officers al
the same time that judicial questions

decnletl,

boasted

was

provided with his proper pnera. The
will bear, designed do,

very heavily nalutulizcd citizens.
Il creutes all possible obstructions to
their exercise ol Iho right suffrage,
antl nothing hut vigilance and perse,
vcrence tin their pans can securo
righis. "The price of liberty

vigilance."

Stokt. Peorin (III.)
Tranner'J't telle the tongh
ono diminulive bln.-- and tan
dog : Ho waa in the eaor pursuit ol

rat, bcrrowed some distance into
grontid, and as he went filled up
hole wilb tho dirt removed

He was missed for eiuht days, when
jone tlay his owner heard a suppressed
bark coming .eeinii.wiy iro.u unuer
tho ground, sod upon digging brought
tlio aaveniurous nog i.ie sarnie,
lio was rnll.er the w..r. for nothing

eat, but beyond that good as
when b firit dmff-ar-

TEEMS $2 per annum, in Adranoe.
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New England Puritanism-- Iti Latest
Manifestations,

Wo cannot say thai this lateat By-
ron scandal, which was a woman, and
that woman a Iieecher, for its author,
bus absolutely startled the world, but
we can and do say that Mrs. Beecher
Mowe meant to give the world son- -

sal ion and that has not beon an
successful as she intended and believed
she should be. So matter. The at-

tempt has been made. If tho raiting
up of the nsbes of tho dead and tha
villiiytrig ot great names bare brought
money into the coffers Fields k
Osgood and into the pocket of Mrs.
Beecher Slows we have every reason
to bcliove llint they will be ealisAed.
Like tho Pharisees ot old they have
done their work aud they have bad
their reward

We have no desire at present go
into this dirtv business. We cannot
say there is blood on hands of
either Mrs. or the proprietors
of tho Atlantic Monthly ; but if thore
is anything worse thsn murder is,
according the common Judgment of
mankind iu nil ages, disturb the
doud or to villily their memory, and
of such sin sins Mrs. Stowe and the
firoprictors of Atlantic Monthly

guilty. Byron may have
been aa bad as Mrs. Slows makes him,
but has failed lo prove it. This,
however, is not th main point. She
haa unmercifully, and without good
reason, unless money a ffood reason,
done a piece work which ia as filthy
aa any work can be. ji it pays, .Mrs
Beecher Slowu and her publishers will,
wo suppose, to satisfied.
. To this whole affair is Interesting
from another point of view. It ia a
N'cwF.ngland piece of business. Fields
S Co. is a New Knglntid houso; the
llecchera are New Knglund family,
and lira. SUiwe is one of most
ilitistriousof the Hoocher-a- . New Kng
land hus long claimed for itself the
right lo bo regarded as the moral
representative of tht) United Stales.

hy notr uas it not founded by
the Pilgrim Fathers T Wus il not
ihe original home of tho Puritans on
this Continent ? Was it not tb.-r- r

where the persecuted
of England founded an orthodoxy
which was more rigid and more intol
erant than any system which the
world bad yet known f Severs and
uncompromising as Old England bad
been under tho regime of Cromwell, it
never approached in unootnpromising
soverity tho New England which
sprang from those men who, better
meaning tlmn wise, first landed at
Plymouth liock. Old Knirland, under
tho Puritans, had its martyrs, but
did not burn either Quakers or Indi-
ans or witches. We cannot deny that

principles guided New
England settlers developed a hardv.
thrifty, industrious race, whose power;. .i - j .i. iis lun hub uny uvur me lengm ana
breadth of the Amcriruu Continent.
As in lha ease Jew of old,
soverity has bred force, end tbal force
haa impressed itself in many ways
during the lust hundred years, and
many times lor gootl. Hie impress
of New England is upon tha nation,
anu in mo cnaructer wnicn jew r.ae il

land haa given ns vap are hincly.l
known to the oulsidd'world. Wo aro

cmancipnliotlvVouree, or and around
ourselves from tli thraldom of thip
unl-icn-t tyttrnTiy; Vo aro compelling
th world to look at us in a di lie rent
and more agreeable light; but tho
Yankee character is slill thaobaracter
which is attributed lay outside nations

the American people. This general
truth is proof force. But wlio can
say that New Erglund has any longer

ciuim iu ingn mural uisuneiiou I
Who can My that she is any longer
what alio would have world believe

is? Who dare deny that she is
living on a past f And,
unless it be something tilted In com
mand respect to burn and otherwise
destroy innocent unoffending men
ami women, because I hey claimed

independency of thought and
action, who cares to lay ciuim lo any

K'ory New England ?

VV. lllillk M1,k,ndlv of s ; Loo.UK)
the Inquisition. Wo have reasons

similar kt.id lo think unkindly of
New Englundcrs, If c have

lll)eri!cd .j ,,,,, u, w ,

bo grnlclui ; but we have a perfect
to ask whether our indebtedness

would not have been greater tltiir
principles and their policy had been
nobler, wiser aim less seinsli ;

0l)e tMnt, CU1 j, MrUipMr.
,nninl England, as In Old
Kiifrlnnd. has, though less violently,
b,),)l,e reaction, und Ihut reaction

hivn ,ansli , Iavor of
innrnlitv. Piit ilunio has lasted.,,, ' v,.. f.ij ,i,.,, in tl.

l'..r wl.i.h it would not!.:..
ever, we not now cnfr. StirtW--

it to my thai when, at the death ol
Crnniwcll, tht roins wvrv lei loone, ita
niornlity s.t in like A torruut. iNevcr
huv Kitglam) known vui-t- wit kctinoM
, t)at wli(n f,,!!, t,0 Kcstora

wandered through dry places, seeking
rest and finding none. Tho force ol
Ihe exorcism wus spent. The fiend
returned to his abode, and returned
not alono. lie took him seven
other spirila m ire wicked than him-
self. They entered in and dwell
together, und the sct'tid possession
wa worse than th flrsl. A wo
have ttid already, th evi'a of Puritan-
ism hava develoiH'd themselves with
less violence in New Englan I than
(hey did in (ho Mother Country, for
certain very obvious reasois. The
fruit Puritanism, however, has long
been visible among us, and u the de-

velopment has boon slow it has luaat
been and unmistakable. New
England orthodoxy severe and
uncompromising, but the New Eng.
hind churches, in spit of I heir severi.
ty, bat broken many from their
a oci.nl moorings. Th Trinitarian
theology ha bul few adherent in th
wbol Slav ol i.wtbusll, and

tniiy vv m '"'""iiiBdifllviiit tn civ J tun thCHC,

aro lo tie mvestiirated and it tiun. Trulhfully does Mocanlay put
is apparent that many citizens will be (l vien ne sys :"Tb nation

b0j t, demoniac iu th New Tosia-the-

are vigilotit und vole early. iripnt, 'j he Purilans that Ihe
Every man should see for himself Kican spirit was cast out. Tho

that he is registered, taxed, and, if he hnnss emiilv. swei.l and ifarnish-
is a naturalized foieigner, that he i,,.i BI1(i ft)r t tllnc t19 tenant

law as il w us to
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.TinssacimsusAs a futr sample or tjiav
England. tl Mew England- - iftnever hava been, aa Ibey bow are.loa
pelled to be externally moral t but
vice, if mora concealed and bettor
attired, ia more unblushing in Boston
than In Naw york. Tha Sew Kng.
landers are th Pharieoea of Ibis eon.
tinent. They mak clean tba outside
of th cup and platter, but within all
is rottenness and corruption. They
are at best but w hi ted sepulchres.
The taste of New England, as of Lai
year revealed In lis literature, baa
been of a kind not to be mistaken.
Witness, for example, th raving of
Tboodore Parker. Witness the trao.
cwidenul ism of Ralph Waldo Enter.
son. Witness th ton and tendency
of th AuifA A mrrican Beciew. Tbera
i act only a tallina awavfrom nrincl.
pie, but ther is a falling away from
puweranaanyunitoie purport. Wtt-ne-

again, lb paper that tni moat
favor in th Atlantic Monthly. W
could point to many roeent tale. W
navs but to mention th articlt on
Lord and Lady Brron to show tba
kind of literatur whloa pays New
England authors and publishers, and
which, ot course, th Ntw England
people love most to road. Bnt for lb
power the healthful and invigorating
power of th daily press it is impos-
sible to say to what deptha of moral
depravity' New England lilcrutur
would descend. Taking it a w
have It, and judging from soma of It
very latest specimens, ws may And
it difficult to say of it that"il ieolever,
indeed, and very entertaining;" bat
we can have no heaiiation in saving
that it is esrtbiy, ssosusl, devilish."
Puritan theology and morality ha
begotten their proper fruit, and that
proving itself most unwholesons.
A'ew yor Herald.

BACE F0EUFE0ir A EAILEOAD.

AH ENOINKCR CHASZD BT ml AT
MILES All HOUR A fORItLIIftl

KAIHATIVX.
(Carraisaadaaaa Oraad lUpldl (Hlab.) llaj

To Disks It Ml intelliiribla
mailer to th reader, lot m aay Uiat
the Bufla'j, Corrr and Pittsbar.road
Intersects the Lake Shore Koad at thii
place. The station at th iunotion I

called Brocton. Now lot it be under
stood that Irom this point to Msyvtll,
at the bead ol CbafJmjua Lake,
distano of only about ten milss, a
train is carried over an elevation of
7u0 leet. From th station to th
summit th grade is about 80 feet to
th mile, with curve which Increas
the distance by four miles. It il over
this Mad that th immens quatitltle
of petroleum are brought.

tin rucsaav ovoning, about 9 o clock,
a train consisting of atx oil oars and
two passenger cars reached th sum.
mil on its wsy to th junuiion. Hore,
by some cause as yet unexplained, on
of th oil tank took fir. Th pas.
senger cars were at one dutachsd,
und the brakes slopped them. Next
the oil curs were cut oft', and tht
locomotive, tender, and box car

two valuable horses and two
men passed down the road, th ng.
near supposed that the brakamen oa
th oil car would arrant tba cnurwa of
those, but what waa his honor nn
looking back, to so tha six oars in
pursuit of him down tha grade, enrol-ope- d

in flames. They not only pur-
sued but overtook him, striking tho
box ear with iuconcoivabl fore,
knocking the hones and men flat upon
the floor, and yet almost miraculously
not throwing the engine front th
track.

It waa now with th engineer a
rs"S for life, and be gav th engine
ev.ry ounce of steam. Looking South
from my residence at thai terrible junc-
ture, ono of the most magnificent
spectacles wss witnessed that a man
eee in a lifetime. A sheetof intensely
bright flame. ixty feet high, was see
coniim; tjoivn that southern alopo, ap-
parently win, tis speed or a meteor,
und .really very nearly r. speed of
uurrteAne (eighty miles an hftur,) for
nnrstlon anil nnratinrt flnaa nn... 'Ik.'

the cAirn.8, at tho rate of scventr milna
an hour.es tllai'snginocr declares, and
as vcry body can- - blioe who wit--
nessed the spectacle a Tho. whole
hrnven were illuminated, and th
whole landscape was lit up aa by til
noonday light. Onward and down-
ward flow tho enirina and behind it
flew and thundered th bug fiery
demon

Twice its prodinion wciu-h-t waa
driven against tho fugitive, aa if in
stinct with a purpose to drivs it from
mo iruen. it seemed as if to the
heroio engineer and firemen there waa

perlcct environment of peril. Tho
speed of the engine waa auch that it
oeaaid to ptimp; then agsin, tho Cin-
cinnati express was at the junction
at this time. The engineer of the oil
train whistled "open switch." and
shaking hand) with tho fireman, they
uuue. cucu oincr turcwcii, Knowing
that their lives depended on the open-
ing of the Lake Shore awiich by their
friends below, and thi was lo imperil

grudunlly and surely rather down it,

reputation

and

due

the expresa train coming down irom
the West with its living human leiirl t.
The engineer of this train saw the fir
when it first broko out at the summit.
and supposed he could clear the junc-
tion betoro the flaming frror reached
il, be too, put his engine lo it utmost
speed on a level grade. A milo short
ol the junction he saw that the effort
was a vain one, for the flying confla-
gration had rushed upon the Lak
hliore track, and was roaring onward
in the direction of Dunkirk, lio
checkod tho onward t nurse of his own
I lit in And brought it to a standstill.
U (lid ma proceed until 3 o'clock in
the morning.

ine case look in another dantror.
and il was imminent. A heave freight
Ua in war coining up the Lake Shore
road. Alt I will any of 'the escape of
this is that il did escape to tha side
track, and openly escaped by the lust
mi. nils of possibility.

Jiunning on to a safo distance from
lbs depot, the engineer ol the oil train
detached his engine and left thesis
cars to consume. He save Ma situs-lio- n

was fullr realised by him. Ho
expected to loro bis life. At evoiy
moment he expected th engine to
leave the track. He saw he was going
at a perilnns rale of speed, but there
was no help (or it, 1 he demon waa
behind him, and he declared that it
looked like a demon. With ihsl fond-non- e

or reul affection for his engine,
which these men display, he said, "I
thought everything of my engine, and
was delerininsd to slay by it to th
last." The fireman made one attempt
to escape by jumping from th tender,
butlbecngineerreslniiucd bim. Alto

ether tho occurrence was a remsrka
f I on, and in part wa remarkable
for this, that no live were hjL Tb
brakamen on the oil cars had gone
back to the passenger cars, when the
oil earselartrd. It waa well they did.
Unlsna those rear car had been d.
tach.'d and ati.pped, their in.
would bar ttwe burned to deatJt.


